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Bestow fall, regular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-
tate or Inflame, but leave
All th delicate dJgtutlTe

In perfect condition.

s
Pills
Try them. eenta.

l'repared oalr brUL lUod A C-o- Lowell, Maja.

Daily Capital Journal

BY HOKER BROTHERS,
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THE SCHOOL ELECTION.

TI10 Issue at the coming school clcc
tlon is coming to be understood by
many of the people. Two directors
arc to be chosen. One for five years
and one for one year. These two will
have a voice In reforming the finan-
cial affairs of the district. They
should not be chosen to take up any
of the factional lights of the school
board or of any person who may be
dissatisfied. But men or women
should be chosen to do right by all
the people of the district, arid who
would vote with any of the present
members for what Is right and just.

The election of two Republican
chairmen would .bring too much poll-tic- s

into the board. It would be com-

posed of live Republicans; representing
two factions, and there would be no
end of personal strife. The people
arc tired or school district politics.

It remains to bo seen whether the
people can separate their publicschools
from political dictation and make
their conduct solely responsible to the
people. The tlrst step to this end is
to cut down the high Interest burdet
and refund the debt at not over fou:
per cent as Is done in other Hates.

The debt of the district is small uno
its credit excellent. There is no ex-

cuse whatever for using borrowed
money at from 0 to 0 per cent. Di-

rectors who will cut down the inter-
est burden will lower taxes and none
other should bo chosen. Next choose
directors who will give the people the
best teachers possible for the salary
paid regardless or tneir pontics, re-

ligion or personality. Prchaps we are
not broad enough or honcst-cnoug- to
deal thus with a great sacred public
trust. If wo are not we ought to be
ashamed of ourselves.

NO PLACE FOR STRADDLERS.

There Is ope fact that tho coming
campaign Is developing, which good
citizens of all parties must rccognlzo
as a good omen; this Is, that there Is
to bo no more Juggling with the
moncylqucstlon. Tho people now un-

derstand this question and Us impor-
tance to the public wcllare, better
than formerly, and they do not Intend
to allow trimmers and time servers to
deceive them longer. A man who be
comes a candidate of a party, whether
Republican, Democratic or Populist,
must clearly represent its principles.
He must be a man of convictions, In
whom his party has confidence. The
explainer, orjmrgler- - of words, who
seeks to avoid an issue, in order to
cover and conceal his rccoid, will be
discarded and nut of a job. Ho must
speak out, like Messrs. Fulton and
Carey, though his words knock out
his reiord or expose his Instability or
lack of political wisdom. These- gen-

tlemen, Ignoring their pasj-- records as
Silver apostles, declared themselves
with so much vehemence as "gold
bugs" and devoted to "gold bug"prlu-clplc- s,

that they actually misled eomo
of their friends into tho belief that
they were not only now, but always
had been, stalwart advocates of tho
"gold bug'1 theory. Why did Messrs.
Fulton ana Caioy do this? Mani
festly becauso thoy recognlnlzcd tho

Persistent
Coughs

A cough which seems to hang
on in spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needs
energetic and sensible treatment.
For twenty-fiv- e years that stand-
ard preparation of cod-liv- er oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has proved its effectiveness in cuts
In? the trying affections of the
throat and lungs, and this is ths
reason whyj the cod-liv- er oil, par-
tially digested, strengthens and

uu

vitalizes the whole sys-
tem; the hypophosphites
act as a to the
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demand of the people for a straight
declaration of the money question,and
wished to put themselves in line with
the principles of their party. This
sifting going on in the par'
tics, will result In good, it will lead to
the selection of men In the different
parties, who stood for principle; and
It is only through such that the judg-
ment of the people will be
Into effect.

WOMEN AWAKENING.

Salem Ladles Take a Hand in Nominat-
ing School Directors.

There is no law for nominating
school directors. No caucus, primary
or convention is called fur that pur-
pose.

The custom has been to place can
dldatcs in nomination at the
or inc electors uiai is neiu one wecK
before the school election. The cut-tor- n

of a man's friends nominating
him by a petition has only sprung up
recently.

Till? Jochnal advocates direct
nomination by the voters themselves
and to get an expression by the people
has published a bullot containing the
names or all persons who have been
named for the Dlace. Several hundred
ballots have been cast at tills olllee.

A of ballots have been cast
ijy gentlemen for Mrs. Amelia Miller,

f South tialcm. More nave been cast
by ladies, and Mrs. Miller is

the choice of the women
voters of this district. All women

own property In this district or
who nave children to educate arc In-
vited to cut a ticket out of The
.Jouh.val and express their choice of
nominees. There will be blank votes
furnished at this olllee. Quite a

of ladies have availed them-
selves or this privilege and no doubt
more will do so.

As the women of Salem are to take
part In this Important election on
equal terms with men the suggestion
nas been made tiiat tliey have an or-
ganization to get out the woman vote,
Such a club would be a great benctlt
In advising the ladles fully of their
rights and duties, and enable them
to fully take advantaue of them.
There are going to be legal questions
aiseo in mis election, and Hie women

votors should not only have an organ- -
zuuoti out counsel.
The responsibility Is now placed

upon them and ought to-b- fully met.
If they do not take advantageof their
opportunity to vote and exert their
Influence for good schools It will be
pointed out as a reason why they
should not be entrusted with manage-
ment of public a Hairs.

JOURNAL

The supreme court Tuesday Febru-
ary 22, handed down an Informal, ex-
temporized opinion to the clfect that
In perfect accord with historical facts
Geo. Washington WAS tho father of
his country. The Bailiff, Fmlcy
Perrine, transmitted the opinion to
Ulerk J. J. Murphy, and sustained the
reputation the Portland Tribune
gave ti 1 tn in transmitting It. for vou
can't tell from it whether George was
or was not.

There is ono thing about the next
world: The man worth 850,000 to
to $100,000 who always walks and
never pays u street, car fare won't
hayuany further Incentive to Imne- -
cunloilty "over there,"

Tho choral society should Imnort a
ballet If thoy want to draw a house.

Tho M us. Doc. of Mt. Angel college
(Order of St. Benedict,) came to Sa-
lem especially to hear the Messiah
Thoso Mt. Angel professors know
something of music.

The oratorio had such a light audi-
ence, times are awful hard or Salem Is
an unmusical, if not Irreligious, town.

How many names has Boss Blugham
on his petition to make him school di-
rector who are not leal voters at the
school election ? Let him publish his
petition.

A public olllclal nowadays has to be
something of a lawyer. If ho Isn't
ten cuanccs to one some lawyer will
run him.

In one thing wo ugreo with Gov.
Fletcher. The oillco should seek tho
man, If you lmvo to hire a fellow with
a petition to inuko yourself a candi
date.

Thero is only oue dlillculty about
Gov. Fletcher's plan or letting the
oillco seek tho man. Every little cuss
would vote for himself Fletcher

Mr. Bingham smells an Issue of
bonds In this school district; so he
wants a hand In tho matter.

It would seem as though any Pop-
ulist u ho believes In tho referendum
ought to be willing to refer tho ques-
tion or Union fairly to tho members
of his party. Now houcstly don't
you think so, Dr. Embree?

Thero Is no fight on Geo. Y. Davis
in this district, except as a protege
or Geo. Grub Bingham, Tho tight on
Carson fordbti let attorney was more
bitter because ho was considered a
stool pigeon ror Geo. Grab Bingham.

TiiuOnkCknt Daily Isso crowded
with ads. It must bo enlarged, That
wo hope will be done In a row days.

A second campaign list of about
thirty subscribers goes to the forks of
ihoSuntlum today. That's a Union

mind and nerves, and the SHvercoumry.

tohKttoS1 "Lot us have tho,ulces," shrieksUnCllllrillll Kmuree. Well, thu Rev.
you think of any combl-- Dr. Is politely Informed that oniccs
nation so effective as this? ro tilled by vote ur the people not by
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number

parceling out spoils umoug fusionlsts.
Or. Mltw'Nervtt flatten t3c
Patu una uoUiow with Dr. Mllua' Ialn l'UU.
Dr. MllM I aln l'UU. "Una cent a doao.1

No Union' Wanted

for Mere Political Speculators in

Office.

Candidate Must He Reasonably Accept-

able to All Three Parties.

Editor Journal: In considering
the proposed Union of Anti-Repu- bli

can forces for the coming campaign,
members of the People's party should
remember that the sole object is to
promote better government and that
If this falls it matters little who oc-
cupy the oniccs; that nob aU the men
who favor Union are actuated solely
by unselfish motives: and that to nut
oillce-seeke- rs Into olllee will vitiate
the effort for rerorru.

Union with taxpayers, with men
interested in securing the best possible
government at the least possible con,
Is all right; and we care not what
may be the present or past party af-
filiations of such men We ask only
that we agree unon systems of Dis
posed government. But a Union with
this kind of men must not carry with
It a Union with the political ne'er-do-wel- ls,

the broken-down- , miserable
nacksof politics, who, belonging to
either party, see in this proposed
Union only a means to personally ex-
ploit the public revenues.

ir this movement is to suc-
ceed, ir it is to make for
good government. If It Is not
to work the undoing of the People's
party, we must be prepared to firmly
boost out of It all men, of whatever
party, who are preparing to speculate
in ollices. As a matter of principle
we can have little patience with, and
less respect for, chronic office-seeker- s,

a swarm of whom, like vultures seek-
ing carrion, are crying for union on
any terms. We must no back tn Hrst.
principles and sec to it that the office
seeks the man.

In order to protect the people who
have gone Into this movement it
is necessary for tho different organi
zations to agree upon a common plat
form, for ir they cannot u trite udoo
principles they have no moral right to
unite at all. Then, they must agree
upon a common ticket, composed of
members of each party, to be appor-
tioned as wisdom and prudence sug-
gest. In order to have union the
names of the men nominated
by the different conventions must
be submitted to all the con-
ventions for endorsement and
if the name of any man
presented is repulsive to either
convention, that convention can re-
ject it.

If three organizations work for one
ticket, it must be composed of men
acceptable to each party. In no other
way can success be insured. And as
each organization must be sponsor for
the character, not only of Its own
nominees, but for all upon the ticket,
and the organizations unitedly must
ubide by the conduct or all the nomi
nees in onice, it logically roiiows that
no man not acceptable to all
should be named ror any office.

I know that every chronic office-seek- er,

every man used to machine
methods , who hopes to secure a nom-
ination by controlling a convention
by machine methods, will oppose this
plan, but in no other way, as I can
conceive, can we make sure of
nominating a ticket that will bo
worthy of the movement. At least,
in no other way can the .People's
Party hope to save itsself rrom the
disaster being a party to the election
of some men whose political conduct in
the past has contributed to the neces-
sity of the people attempting a union
cf this kind. It must bo remembered
that tho Republican party hasn't a
complete monopoly on predatory poli-
ticians,

Every candidate must be pledged in
writing to the support.pcr.onally and
officially, or every principle In the
platform.

Every candidate Tor a state office
must be pledged in writing to. if
elected, accept tho constitutional
salary, and no more.

Now, a word to thoso who are op-
posed to union upon any terms. Do
not comfound union as here outlined
with fusion, There is a difference be-
tween the taxpayers attempting to
unite upon sound principles of govern
ment for the good of the common-
wealth and politicians trying to
uuito pjlltlcal organizations for the
protit of prospective office holders.
Uno is union, the other fusion, than
which there is nothing more despls-abl- e

In politics.
This question of Union will be

properly settled by the the people be- -
iuiu iiiu iiuituiiuuiis incut, uuii every
member or thu People's nnrtv shnnlil
loyally abide by a decision of the ma-
jority of the party. Anything less
than this is political anarchy and will
not bo Indulged In by men who do not
allow prejudice to riot with reason.
Tho question of Union vs. Fusion is
debatable, good and honest men will
bo found upon both sides, yet it is,
after all, i matter or method only,
tho party being united on principles.

The organization or a Socialist's
party at this ttuio Is unreasonable and
Ir Indulged lu will army against it as
enemies men, who otherwise would
bo Its friends. It would work for the
benefit of tho Republican party and If
launched before tho Juno election
would subject its promoters to charges
aud Imputations as grave as any that
are being made against the leaders or
tho Union movement by the gold
standard men. Tho time to organize
a social Democracy is after the elec
tion, wiicn tliosc even not In ravor of
It will be unable to successfully im
pugn tho motives of Its leading mem

ers.

In all organizations there are Intel-
lectual differences hard to reconcilo,
but so long as an organization can
ugtee upon educational principles the
rule that the niajo.lty shall decide
such questions as this nne of party
policy is tho ouly sare guide. Without
It success ror any principle, against
which are arrayed powerful interests,
backed by u strung and cohesive
party, Is out of the question. To
abandon tho People's party now Is to
abandon the principles contained In

J the Omaha and St. Louis platfor

and to abandon these principles means
political cbaos for reformers.

He who In a day expects to reform
the world is delirious, and he who
hopes to bring this nation to the
Ideals of socialism within the lire or
any human now living has studied his
tory to little advantage. For my
part, ir this generation lives long
enough to enjoy, even for a short
time, the manifold blessings of direct
legislation, I will be satisfied.

L, II. McMahan.

People's Party Convention.
The People's party county conven-

tion, is hereby called to meet at the
Forestry hall, third story, opposite
Willamette hotel, In saiem, ur., on
March 10, 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m , for
the purpose of electing thirteen dele-
gates to the People's party state con-
vention to be held In Portland, on
March 23, 1803. at 10 o'clo:k a. m. and
to nominate county candidates, and
transact any other business that may
lawruuy come before It.

And the primary conventions of
said party are hereby called to meet
at their usual pulling places in each
and every precinct in Marion county,
on March 12, 1893, at 2 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the above named county conven-
tion as follows:
Salem No. 1 ... 4
Salem No. 3.... 10
South Salem... 7
East Salem.... 3
Englewood 9
Jefferson "
Turner 4
Sublimity .... 7

.iienama 3
Garfield 4
WestSllverton. G

Mt. Angel .... U

Brooks 5

Elk Horn

No.

No.l

West

Salem 4.
Yew Park....
Prospect

Aumsville
Stay ton
Horeb
East Sllverton

Monitor

Wood burn 11
Fairfield Aurora
Hubbard Champoeg
Buttcyllle .. Howell
St. Paul Brietenbush

1

Silver Total 204
Salem 2 4

By order of the county com-
mittee.

K. L. Hibuard, Chairman.
J. M. Secretary.

22 d & w td
Call for Democratic Primaries and

County Conventions.

The Democratic Primaries for the
purpose or electing delegates to the
Marlon Couuty Democratic conven-
tion to be held on March 10, 1893, at
10 o'clock a. m., in the opera
Salem, Oregon, are called to meet In
the various precincts on Saturday.
March 5, 1898 at p. in.

The apportionment of delegates of
said convention from each precinct is
as follows, to-w- it:

Salem ... 4
Salem No. 3.... 10
South Salem.. 7
East Salem
Englewood .... 9
Jefferson 7
Turner 4
Sublimity 7
Mehama
Garfield

Sllverton
Mt, Angel
Brooks 5
Fairfield 2
nubbard '3
Butteville 5

l.

Elk-Hor- n ...
Silver Falls.
Salem No. 2

By order
Democratic
tee.

afjgjfl

No.

Mirtlibalem..
Marion

Maclcay

Gervals

Prairie

Falls....

central

Payne,

house,

o'clock

Salem No. 4..
Yew Park....
Prospect
North Salem..
Marion
Aumsyllie....
Stayton
Horeb
East Sllverton
Macleay
Monitor
Gervais
Woodburn
Aurora
Champoeg
Howell Prairie
Breitenbush

Total 204

of the Marlon County
CountyCentral Commit- -

John Bayne, Chairman.
Dan'l J. Fry, Secretary, d & td

To Cure Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative BromoQul nine Tab-

lets all druggist refund the money
if Itfails to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L. B Q. on each tablet.
All druggist sell Dr. Miles' Nerve Plistu.

Reception. Leslie church gave
reception to the new members and
conyerts at the residence or Rev. and
Mrs. J. II. B. Rjyal on South High
street Monday evening. About sixty
were present and after genuine good
social time there was the usual abund-
ant hospitality that Is always shown
at this comfortable home- -
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Women nowadav
are learning: that it
to be healthy, that it
pays to be strong. Weak
women make bad wives
and worse mothers. A
woman not neces-
sarily become an athlete
in to fit herself for
the duties of wifehood
and motherhood. If she
will obey common sense
rules of health, and be
sure that the organs that
Constitute flfr

hood are always healthy and strong, she willbe a capable and healthy wife and mother.
The best medicine for the treatment ofweakness and disease of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine is Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrescription

It is the dUcovery of a regularly cradu-ate- dphysician an eminent and skillfulspecialist Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consu't..turf hIiikIaLh t. iisSurgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Tlu --e '
are on file at that institution letters of over
90,090 women testifying: to the marvelousmerit nf th !?-- .. .:.. i .. .

.i Hi,V,. k. u"'"'"M '.c,"i"?n- - , "r ". "- - wiKO"a luai uaKC wne- -
hood and motherhood possible. It makesthem strong and healthy It cures allweaknes. and disease It smoothes the wayto almost pangless maternity. It insures
healthy children. All good druggists sell it.

V. v Reynolds, of North Fentou. BroomeCo,, NY. write; "I thought I would write youfew line i I hae been taking your medicine
5S? uF.iU iarm fmily J hv Just an.'your Favorite Prescription' aadit (has done roe lots or good. I think it is agrand medicine."

The newly-wedde- d wife, above all otherwomen, needs a good medical book. DrPierce's Common Sense Medical Advisernils this want It contains over looo pages
and mo illustrations cl,..,i ),..,, .5.
devoted to the physiology of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. Send 11 one-cen- t stamrw '

KI...1: 'WV.l. ifis waniea, sena 'entktitra (jt cents in all).

pays
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order
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OTOrr TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I,
was
that

DR SAMUEL PITCHER, of hyannis, maBBaonuwu,,
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the eame(he originator of

has end does now of yttJ--.
kr tUa far.!mila rJcrnature of L6gSX-&ccu4- 6 wrapper.

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
This is the original
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY ot the wrapper and see that it is

tho kind you nave always bought, 7 aSZm " ih

and has the signature of CTcC wrap-

per. one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletoher ia

QrfL&M4-P- 'March 8, 397.
CtMTAU

.
DERBY

Bargains in Real Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

fWeera agents for Canadian Pacific Railway,

FARM. PROPERTY

2s6oo acre graingand stock farm three miles

rom railroad runing water, good springs
aad fair buildings. Thii is the best bargain in

the Willamette valley. Price only $6.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- miles northwest
of Amity 24oJacres under cultivation; all
fenced; houses and barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; good
barns springs and running water all for $12.
per acre.

3zu acres 3 miles north of Scio, miles
from Shelburg at the crosr ng the O C &
E R R and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and bam; all under fence! family
orchard: good springs and running vrater.Price
S3200.

100 acres 4 miles southwest of Tomer.-- 70
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
houss and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $2j. per acre.

71 acres one-hal- f mile torn Minto, 20 acre

J, B,Thomas Tuthill,

Analytical Chemist
and Assaj er.

Offlce with Salem Gas Light Co,
No 4 Chemeketa street P. O.Box X,
Salem, Oregon. Prompt return of ore

samples. General analytical work.

Going to Klondike.
No, not eeryboJy. Some will travel east-

ward and they will want the best of modem
conveniences. It is not generally known
that the Northern Pacific railwav ir,iVs f.its second-clas- s tourist passengers all theccmf;rts usually accorded first-clas- s trafic,bat such is the fact Easy, upholstered
coaches, fine berths and all homelike surroundingf. No change of cars and no lay
over betweenPotland and theMississippi river.Iassengers furnUhed their tickets riehthere in Salem.

ror fall
& Co
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Portland and

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling betweenMinneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and theprincipal towns in Wisconsin.

in"ic"en PaUC SIeeP'm2adchair can
-- in: uining cars are in theof its patrons, the most elegant ervfee

ever inaugurated. Meal, are served a !a

To obtain first-cla- ycur ticketshould read via - -

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.

S3 SsTern'Su! " MiUk
for lull .11 nK .

to of mailing .i. mil, I ticket a.it , --.-
. 'UHr aiest

tv... .'.;.-.-.-..- "' """u I -- ;

daily between

Central

operat.-- d

senice

lnlarmftttr,
covercost iMavi

N T for'. ia'rV "W; ' JAS. C.
B nUtl. - PrV f Jv.u uiuuinf 10
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NEW YORK CtTT

in cultivation good house and barn; Tuning

water. Price S1300.
20 acres of fine land 3 miles south all in

cod cult'vation for $750.

TO TRADE. 020 acres inUmatilla count)
for improved Salem property.

TO TRADE 1S5 aeres on the Alsea for
city of Salemproperty, improved or

CITV PROPERTY-
-

A fine residence property inside, cheap,
call for prices.

House ani 3 acres of ground in sulmibs o
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for $1000.
$150 cash, balance $8. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a bargiin a
S8.00

List your house and farm for rent or for iale
with us.

We sell tickets on the Canadian Paiific rail-oa- d

at $5.00 to $7.00 less to eastern points.

--TAKE THE

Candian Pacific R,R.

And Soo Pacific Line
TO

Minneapolis
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

. Boston
and a'l points east and southeast.

Cheapest rates, best service and accommo- -
uauons.

Through tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,
bt. lanl, Toronto, Montreal, Boston and
iortland, Me., without change,

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Empress
ine of steamships to Japan and China.

The fastest and finest ships on the Pacific
ocean. Shortest end best route to the
one: t.

Canadian Australian S. S. Co.

To Honolulu, Fiji and Australia The
shirtr-s- t route to ths colories.

For rates, folders and an7 information call
sn or address,

F. N. DERBY & CO.,
I stents, aaiem, ur.

. W. B. GREER,
ngenr, 140 ihird street. Portland, Or

E J. COYLE,
Distiicl Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B C

W3AD RffE A MAN
fT '??,'t-- J " '' lU.a,ti-Y- ul mk
V fl Vhl,mi,w ,''b,''iM.c 'i.

t WJr "" 4"V iuul.lu anil ,

rjr:..t..i

m kiVilla

.. ?ut iui.it in oil or soeue , '

J'J- -' noil Uonumnilfi .

".aivi'sMS
AJA.C

.' .1 I trMtrwnt) (or S3.btJ ilr mlSl'l

.- -
-F- S.YIEDV CO., "V&Kj-j- jk

ror tale by D.J FRY drugst, Salem Or.
k ff.ji'J w

CirHiEvusChrteiLr:
&A

v5iv p & a. jar

t.URE YOURSELF
l l'lgu for unnaturF..

irniatlooi r u crratloiii
ralnleu, n.t not aSiT

I, eeut or roiwnom.
5HT..0.3ESfl Sold br Drnroi...

"r wut Id rlaln wrirryr

Wrekr test oa jviutit.

m O. C.T.Co's
STEAMERS

Altona and Kamonn
leaves for Portland daily, ex-

cept Sunday at7 145 a.
time, regular net-vi-

and low rates.
Dock between it tc

and Court streets. iM. P. BALDWIN.
Agent, Salem.

)!V7J
t. jjU9- - vaJv-a- ' w"

TO THE EAST GIVEif THE CHOICb

--or-

Two T
1 ranscontinenU
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and ben
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates tc
eastern citift.

For full details call on or address
BOI5.E & BARKER

agents, Salem, iiOregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portland,
Dec. 28, Jan. 2, 7, 12, 17, 22, 27, Feb
I, 6, 11, 16, 21, 26,

Fare Cabin, $12.00; steerage,$8
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-Steam- er

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 10 a. m. For Corvallis, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
Elmore for?! r.land Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 6:45 a. m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing,
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, agent,
foot Trade street.

I V. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland. Or.

Corvallis &

Eastern R, R. Company
LYAQUINA BAY ROUTE.'

Connecting nt Yaayina Bay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
oails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, $8; steerage, $6.

Round trip, good 60 days, (17.
To Coos Bay cabin $8; steerage $6.
To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orford, cabin

$10; steerage $8.
RIVER DIVISION

reamer between Portland and
CoYallis, through witeout lay-ove- r. Leaving
Corvallis6:3o a. m. Tuesdays, Tnursdays and
Sundays, leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 600 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
EDWIN STONE, Manager,

I J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
Ccrvallis.Or

C. U. CUKEK, Agent. Salem.

easTand south
VIA

THE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:00 P Ml Lv...;i'ortland. ..Ar (9:30 AM
830 r mv Lv....Satein ....LVJ710

a m) Ar. San Francisco. Lv (500 PM
Above trains stop at all principal stationi

bet. Portland and Salem, Turner. Marion
Jefferson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsev,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswefl
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta.
tions fiom Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEBURG MAIL, r DAILY.

830 A Ml Lv. . .Portland .Ar (4:30 PM
iiyoo a mLv.. .Salem.... Lv 2 oo.-- M

5:20 pm Ar.. .Roseburg. Lv ( 7.'3Q AM
Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN TORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail tiains daily except Sunday.

730 a Ml Lv.. .Portland. Ar I

1215 PM)) Ar.. .Corvallis.. Lv ) 1:05 PM
At Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
EXPRESa TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4:50 P Lv ... Portland,... Ar A M

7:30 P Lr . . McMinnville Lv A M

8:30 V u) Ar Independence Lv AM

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA. can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Aent
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. II. MARKHAV. G. F. &P. A. Portland

Oregon Short Line I
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Quickest,

safest,
Cheapest

Line for all points East and southeast.
FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman paUce

sleeping 'carsand upholstered tourist sleep
ing cars on nil through trains.

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. f). TERRY.
traveling Passenger Agent, 124 3d street

ouiana, ur,
W. E. COMAN,

General Agent


